
EXHIBIT EC/06 
Form LP70-Brent 

Witness Statemer 
CJAct1967, s9; 
MC Act 1980, ss5A{a) and 5B; 
MC Rules 1981, r70; 

UFJIN; IZ] 
Stotement oli; James Richards — 

Age of if under 10 (if over 18 insert 'over Itt') Over 18 

Occupation: , Anti Social Bohiwioui* Locality Off icw - Kilburn Clu&tsr 

This statement (consisting of , . . 1,. . pago(s) each nigned by me) is true to the boat of my l^nowledgo and belief and 
I make it knowing that, if it is tfjndared in evidence, I ohall be liable to prosecution if I have wilfully stated anything 
which I know to be false or do not believe to be true. 

Datedl the; 8'" Augusst 2016 

SD<]ir)ature 

I am employed by th(; London Borough of Brent as a Anti Social Behvaiour Locality Officer (Kiiburn Clu!;t3r). My duties 
include onlorcing the Anti Social Uetaviour, Crime and Policing Act 2014. Under this iegislation - I am responsible for 
reducing and preventing Anti Goc iai Behaviour. 

Following a complaint of ASB at Drakes Court by( 
Kilburn High Rd, NW6 7JR at Moran'^juilder's 
decided to collect CCTV footage that§|| | | |Psaic 
9/6/2016. 

")who works next door to the Good Ship Inn pub 289 
lantu - 293-301 Kilburn High Road NW6 7JR on the 8/6/2016 -
ihad regarding an incident in Drakes Court. I collected this on the 

I viewed the f o o t a g e ^ m ^ ^ ^ t i a v e me with Lavine Miller Johnson (Licensing Inspector) on the 1/7/2016. 
On thu G/6/2"31G at 3A?. am I s ^ ' a black male enter the Good Ship Inn - at 3.52 the same black male was the bar. At 
4.09am I saw a white male enter the premises. In the early hours of the morning on at 4.33am in Drakes Court a white 
male was aysaulted by a black male - this included punching and kicking of the white mak;, 

Further on in the footag9 I raw people from the Good Ship Inn smoking and drinking in Drakes Court. 
I also saw on th(; footage Lavine '"^'^Jl^iJfP'Ti the Good Ship Inn thomao.ves - staff h,ivin(| a drink after closing time. 
On the 8/9/201U I wrote an email t c f ' * ^ ^ t o say that there was; no moro we could do from an ASB porspf>ctive ~ as 
the incident in question is a police rnaltrr and 30 I sSuggttited tfiat MorMn consider gating the alleyway (Drakes Court) 
as I understand from land re;7„'-,try thjit they own that piece of land - others have done this on Kilburn High Road and it 
has proved to be successful in oradicatlng ASB. 

Sif»natair« »»••••»»» •* • &Li^^ Sijjniiiure Witnessed by: 
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